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You want to be sure that your films arc FRESH.What a disappointment to take a picture and then

hove it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods ore fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" and of

the children will be a joy in after life.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zj/ic Sftexatt Store

Bia Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Brian l'rid amue spent a
fiivv days in Clinchport last
».eck visiting relatives.

I Mrs M. V. Wells spent Weil-
giit'silay in Norton visiting roln-Itivosal Hu« Arlington Hotel.
I Mrs Dave Sewell, of Jqiios-I villc, spent Friday in the 0iipI visittnu at the home of Mrs.I J. W. Draper.I (.'apt. Prank II. Hess, ofI lluutillgtou, W. Va., spent a
few days in the (lap the past
wrrk visiting friends.
Mrs .1. B. Wampler and little

Ilaughter, Sue, are at (iate
Jity this week visiting rola.

lives.

Miss Mao Wilmoth, of Bristol,jspout a few days tlio past wenk
in Ihn Gap visiting friends.
Mrs Irene Adell, of Ciricin-

iiiii. arrived in (lie Gap lasi
week, where she will spendSOine time visiting Mrs. .). B.
Taylor.

Mrs. W. II. Polly and baby,of Penniagtou Gap, are in town
this week visiting at the home
of S. Polly.

Misses Alice Slemp and Mabel
Flannry, of Dot Lqo county,
went over to t'linchpnrt Salur.
day morning whore they will
visit relatives for a few days.
Täte Kilhotirne spout, a few

days days the past week visit
illg relatives in Dryden.

Von covet, for your child, life highest form of mental
training that is good.

What are yon doing
towards his economic and business training in financial
matters? VVonid'nt it be wise, in his early years, to
give him the responsibility of a Bank Account and an
incentive lor adding to it-

Practical Education?
<¦ "me in and talk it over.

I
STRENGTH' * ... . \ JSlRVICt SECURITV,

v,. INTERSTATE//MCEsTRUST CO.
CS,CÄHTER ~,VRESIpE:Nr ',. J.B.WAMPLtR. CASMIE.B.;.'

Dealer in

pos, Organs and Talking Machines
Record Sheets and Roil Music

^Columbia i(W ^QkafÖnola« and Records g| [

will trade for old Organs and Pianos. Easy payments,
fe us for catalogues.

Appalachia, Virginia

Dr. 1). F. Orr. of Castlewood,
pass through the (lap Friday,being ourq.uU- lo~Jouehvilln on
a visit; Dr. Orr was u former
resident heie uiid has u host offiieuds, who :iro ulwuys glad lo
see Iii tu.

o. F Kilhounie and brother,W.K ICilbouriie,went i«.> Lynch,Ky., Saturday morning, where
the Ihttejl will take up itm
with a large coal company titthai place II.' has just returnI Oil from service overseas.

Mi-* .Martha AHm.ii-, whohas uen quite siek for In- piislfew iIhvk, i* ntpiilly improving.
Miss Margaret Uirlman, who

has I.o visiting Mrs. t) P.M i. for past Ihren Weeks left
Wednesday for her home in
Tiullsoli, N. C.

II. I' Sewell v\ ns up fromIjoiiesvilh, Saturday and Shir
day visiting friends.

V. S f'aiuu, of Norton, was
visiting in town Saturday ai d
Sunday.

I"t)l\ SAI.K Six rot.in resi
deuCu in Big Stone iap with
basemen I and modern con¬
veniences. Good cow barn.
Address It, s Uarnes, Penning-
on (lap, Vn. adv.

Win. Niningi-r, who is em¬
ployed in the general oflicOS of
the Slonega Cuke ,V Coal Com
pahy at Hu« place, was in Bris.

* Saturday au.I Sunday visa¬
ing homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Filzlitlgh Ham¬
ilton and baby, Mrs. F.. .1. Lind-
sey and ClittH. Adams, of Nor¬
ton, motored to tin- Gap Fridayevening and spent a few hours
with relatives;

Milford Gilly, «.f Date City,lias beetl spending a short while
in the Cove visiting bis father,Johnny (J illy.

.1. M. Flannry, a prominent
farmer of near Jonesvillo, mo.
toted opto theUap Saturday on
a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Florence
Flannry.
Mr. and Mrs. I. '1'. Uillv and

children and .lames M. Qilly,
spent Sunday at Osaka visitingthe family oi' K. F. Tnto.

Mrs. II. .1. Nelson and daugh¬
ter, Miss Lauretta, of Appa-lachia, woro called to the GapThursday on account of the
serious illness of Mrs.. Nelson's
mother, Mrs. Stone, who is at
t be home of hur daughter, Mrs.
John Nickels.

II. c. Wallace,who is employ,ed with the Coal Fields Pro-
gross at Norton, spent Sunday
in town visiting homefolks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Gilmor
and small son, Millie, were
down from K.vet.-r Sunday vis¬
iting relatives.

.1. II. Allen, of the Southern
Kuilwuy, spool Sunday in Bris-
tol visiting bis family.

Mrs. Kalph K. Tuggart return¬
ed last week to her home in the
Cup front a visit to her fallier,
Major .1. F. Itullitt in Pnila-
ilelpbia ami a few days visit 10
Mrs. A. II. P.eeib-r in Washing¬
ton. IXC.

Mrs. W. K, Sax ton and three
little daughters. K it t ie,.l ean and
Barbara left last week tor Wyh
dale near I'.ri-t.d, when! they
will spend some time visiting
relatives.
Frank Hnkör and Jimmy

Slump, mechanics for the Min¬
eral Motor Company at Coc-
buril, were visiting relatives
and friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. Edward ll.ambright and
baby returned to their home in
Mid'dlcshoro Sunday night after
spi ndiiig a few days visiting
Miss Gladys Lj lo.

.Mis .1.11 Pierpon', and two
children have been spending a
few days at. Toms Cruok visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Preston,
.Mrs. C. 15. Utirchlleld and two

daughters, Misses Clara Lou
{ami llo, spent a few days injITazeweil, Tumi., last week.

Miss Elsie Taylor returned
Friday from a few days visit loi
friends in Toms Creek.

Mrs. L T. Winston au two-
little daughters returned last!
week from a visit to relatives]and friends in BlucHeld and
othor points in Wi st Virginia.
Miss Kose Buchanan, of Nor¬

ton, spent Sunday in town with
friends.
W. H. .Wron left Sunday

morning for Ohilbowie, where
ho will spend a few days with
his wife and children, who are!
visiting relatives at. that place;
from there be will go to Colum¬
bus, Ohio, where lie will spend
aevernl daya on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Folly, of
Appalachia, wore in town Mon-
day visiting relative", and
friends.

Miss Hertha Hurd returned toher home in Coeburil Sundayafter spending several weeks
in I he Gap overseeing the work
in the telephone office here.
Rev.VV . '.AIfriend,of Norfolk,will arrive 10 the Gap Thürs

day, where he will Spend a few
ilnya visiting at the Inane of
Mr aod Mrs. .1 L MeCormlefc.
W. It. Kilbouruo is having

some extensive repairing done
In ins residence, building three
itihlili ma) porches and putting
on u new coal of paint while]the inside has undergone a gen¬eral overhauling, which now I
in.ikes Ulis home one .<f Urn
most altrnciivu in town.
Miss Klsie liaiiev.who has been

spending several days in the
(tap visiting her aunt. Mrs.
ti. K. Patrick, returned lo Ihm
Imme in Bluotleld, W. Ya., Sut-
day.

Mr. and Mrsi Wiley Witt left |Saturday for Itristol, wliero theywill stieiid several days visitingMrs. Witt's brother, W. A.
Stewart, they will also visit
relatives in Kiugsport before
returning to the I lap.

P.lkumih Plenary and family,of Dot, Leo County, spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday in town vis¬
iting relatives. Mr. Flnnnryh id the misfortune to lose a
tine saddle liorse which was
valued very highly, being kill¬
ed by lightning during a recent
storm.

Miss Kdnu GUly, telephone
operator for the Stonegn Coke
& Coal Company in (he Minor
Building left Friday morningfor Itonnoko, where she will
spend a wook's vacation visit-
tug her sister,Mrs. F. 0> Payne.

P. (i. Veary, K L. Skoen,
i! 11 Long ami Bradley Vear)spent last Thursday at Wise
attending county court.
Hugh Uillium, who has been

with the American Fxpedition-
ary Forces in France for the
past year arrived in the (lapFriday night, being honorablydischarged from service.
Bradley Veary, son of F. (1.

Veary, who lives in the Cove
just below town, has bought n
tine S.'i acre farm on the head ol
Wullens Creek near Styckley.ville, Lee County, and will move
his family there somo time next
month lo take possession.
LGST..Rroochjpin with *LO0

gold pin in center between Coltier's store and Poplar Hill. Re¬
ward if returned toi'.Y. Weomf
at Minor building.

Miss.Rutli Jessen returned to
her home in the Cap Saturdayfrom a two weeks visit to rela¬tives in Bontinin and London,Ky.

Mrs. Cleo. A lelken ami little
daughter, Nellie, of Wood Biv-
or, Illinois, am the guests of
Mr. und Mrs. M. fS. ( Kilkeri.
Mrs. .1. It. Craft cam over

from G ite Cil, Sun.I n n'^l t,where she will spOllll i I w day -

visiting Mr. ami M -. K/.r I 1'
('arter.

Miss Built Serpent and l'e
pie Bay,of (Jute Ci'.v, ire a,io i I.
ing several days this week vis
Hing at the lio n.- of Mr. ,n,|
Mrs. C. S. Carter in the ti .p.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Bray spentSunday in Stonega vi.niutgrelatives.
GL 11. Long has piirchnted the

collage belonging lo .). 11. Cat-
rou above town, und moved bis
family into same Tuesday.

Mrs. <i. Byck an I daughter,Miss Amte, of New York, ar¬
rived in the (lap Monday,wherethey will spend several it iy>visiting Mrs. Byck's daughter,Mr. 11. S. Benjamin.
Chas. B. Gilly and wife havebegun housekeeping in the Plan

.nary llats over W. II. Clay'-store.
,

Miss QrdCO Dent, of Setiuv
grove, Pa., arrive I in the Li i|.Saturday.where she will spe: d
some time visiting Miss Minne
s ii i Bostwick.
FOR SALK. -Uprlgh: Ljsi, iPiiiiio; quick sale desired. Prlci$75 On. For particulars call at

ibis oflico..adv.
Miss Nora Vouell I ft Thürsday for Kuoxville, Chuttuuoogaand ether points in Tennesseewhere she will spend severuweeks with friends ami relatives.
Mrs Martha'Tiller, who hasbe.-n spending 8)ine time in theCap with her daughter, MmHenry Taylor, left Sunday foi

a visit to relatives near (Iraham.

a
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To paint and paper your
house is just like a good invest¬
ment; it brings you in returns of
satisfaction many times the
original outlay.
We carry a full stock of house,
floor and barn paints, white leads,
oil and turpentine of the most
reliable kind, as well as varnishes,
floor polishes, etc. Whether your
painting is to be done inside or

out, the best is the only kind
that guarantees a profit on

your investment.

With no less consider¬
ation should you select your
wall paper. Our books offer
you such a variety of dt sign
and color that it is easy to
please every taste.

BUY AT HOME IIIINIffn
We'd lihr to talk pi ice- com« m arm

let us figure with you.

Smith Hardware Company

SURE-

.1 "C

VEGETABLES
ARK PINEAS
SIDE DJSUES

§ jaisjia r<n gBjfjjrji spfjüaeria rsjg
IS]The Importa'ntl1Question §Isiisi
m

. mIn preparing every
meal 'the first thin^H
to decide is

What Kind of Meat Shall we Have?
Willi ilii-. settled tin- rest is easy. Now, the

reason you should Send vour meat orders to us is he-
cause wo can till uvcry demand. It i-- worth while
lor you to know that our meats will come up to yourexpectation.

Tel

¦e?J
151
151Isi
rsl
LSI

[ellI HiseS's IVieat Market
fc?j In Polly Building. Big Stone Cap. Vir^iniaifi]iSl
_ Ira

THE1 U N I V E R'S.A fc. C A Tt

\Vhen"yntt want yoiir Portl car repairotb m
sist always upon getting the genuine Vord
I'.uts. made by the Ford Motoi Company, m

order to insure reliable quality. there arc
(..spurious," .counterfeit." "imitat|oii parts
'made by outside concerns who have n<> regard
'f..r quality in material, so insist or. your da

(rage ot Repair Man furnishing you the genuine
Ford Parts. All reliable garages may now buy
the genuine Ford Parts from us.so there s no

excuse (or any one using the "bogus parts.
To be sure, bring your car to us for repairs <t

replacements. ?&J$._.
Mineral Motor Company

Illii STONIi (UP, \ V-

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BK»T THAT CAN BB MADE

Coat to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
NKCOMMNlMDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOH OVER 40YEARS

Obuln COLOR CARD from our Agcnu or
LONGMAN A IKARTIHEZ M*nufacturnro New York


